ADAMS TOWNSHIP - 1 pct
BLUE ROCK TOWNSHIP - 1 pct
BRUSH CREEK TOWNSHIP - 1 pct
CASS TOWNSHIP -1 pct
   w/Dresden Village
CLAY TOWNSHIP - 1 pct
   w/Roseville Village
FALLS TOWNSHIP - 8 pcts
   Falls A
   Falls B
   Falls C
   Falls D
   Falls E
   Falls F
   Falls G
   Falls H
HARRISON TOWNSHIP - 1 pcts
   w/Philo Village
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP- 1 pct
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP- 3 pcts
   Hopewell A w/Gratiot Village
   Hopewell B
   Hopewell C
JACKSON TOWNSHIP - 2 pcts
   Frazeysburg all village
   Jackson
JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP - 2 pcts
   Dresden North all village
   Dresden South part village
LICKING TOWNSHIP - 2 pcts
   Licking A
   Licking B
MADISON TOWNSHIP - 1 pct
MEIGS TOWNSHIP - 1 pct
MONROE TOWNSHIP - 1 pct
MUSKINGUM TOWNSHIP - 3 pcts
   Muskingum A
   Muskingum B
   Muskingum C
NEWTON TOWNSHIP - 5 pcts
   Fultonham w/Fultonham Village
   Ironspot
   Moxahala w/South Zanesville Village
   Rolling Plains
   White Cottage
PERRY TOWNSHIP - 2 pcts
   Perry North
   Perry South
RICH HILL TOWNSHIP - 1 pct
SALEM TOWNSHIP - 1 pct
   w/Adamsville Village
SALT CREEK TOWNSHIP - 1 pct
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP - 4 pct
   South Zanesville all village
   Springfield A
   Springfield B
   Springfield C
UNION TOWNSHIP - 3 pcts
   New Concord all Village
   Norwich w/Norwich Village
   Union
WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP - 3 pcts
   Washington A
   Washington B
   Washington C
WAYNE TOWNSHIP - 4 pcts
   Wayne A
   Wayne B
   Wayne C
   Duncan Falls
   54 PRECINCTS - COUNTY

CITY OF ZANESVILLE
FIRST WARD - 2 pcts A B
SECOND WARD - 2 pcts A B
THIRD WARD - 2 pcts A B
FOURTH WARD - 2 pcts A B
FIFTH WARD - 3 pcts A B C
SIXTH WARD - 3 pcts A B C
   14 PRECINCTS - CITY
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